
nepublic of the Philippines
BULACAN STATE UMVERSITY

City of Malolos, Bulacan

OFFICE OF' THE PRESII}EhIT

July- 21. 2023

Ms. ELOISA GUZMAN-CALONZO
Vice Pyesident
E-CUBE TCITAT, SOURCE CORP.
47 Ulluli, Iba Hagonoy, Bulacan

llear Ms Cal*i:z*.

W* ar* happ-v to notitr' -vnu tfuat -vaur [jiri firr the *MODIIRN SCIEliflE LABORATftRY
AT' SAR&{fiLIi't"O CAMP{iS {I}tiFR{-2{}23-14}"" ti:r thr- Crmtract Price *1 Two 1{illion
Seven Hunrlred 'ftventy-tr)ight Thousand Six }lundreel f ifty-Five Pesos and 79fl00 {?
2,728,655.79), and as corrected and nrodified in accordance with the lnstructions to Bidders" is
hereby accepted.

You are hereby re quired to provide within len (l0i calendar davs the perlonnance security in
any of the tbllou,ing acceptable fonns. and to fornally enter into a contract lr-ith the Bulacan
State University.

Form of Performanee Securitv
Amount of Performance Security
(Equal to Percentage of the total
contract price)

a. Cash or cashier'sirnanager's check issued
by a Universal or Commercial Uanli.

? 272,865.58 (10%)

b. Bank drafi'guarantee or lrrevocabie letter
of credit issued by a Universai or
Ccrnrnrercial Bank. Pravitled, l?ow,eu-e:r,

That it shall be confirmed or authenticated
by a Universai or Ccmmercial Rank, if
issued ir-t, a ibreign bank.

c" Surety bond callable Lrpon demand issned
bv a sursty or insurance conrpanv dul_v
ur'riifir,-l Lr. lirt' iristir'ilrrcr CuitiiiiisSroil tis

authorized to issue sueh securitv.
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NOTICE OF,TWARD
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Failure to subrnit the required Ferlbrrnance Security within the aforementioned prescrihed
perioci shaii constitute sufllcient grounci for canceilation oi the aivarci, tbrfeiture of the "nid

security, and inrposition of adrninistrative penalty provided for under Section 69 of the Revised
Lnplernenting Rules and Regulations (lRR) of Republic Act (RA) no. 9l 84, aiso knor,vn as the
Government Procureinent Refbrm Act.

Q,t^*-**-
{-I[C[LIA I\. GASCO]\, Ph.D.
{-ntv,-'t'titl' !'rl'.ri,-!,-'nt Av^

Conforme:

E.CUtsE SOURCE CORP.

Date and time: arl

(Kindly emci{ ba* to bulsu.baclsecretariat@bulsu-edu.CIh to acknawledge receipt)
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